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Type RZV   

Type RGZV  

Type R   

Type R-RVS

Type R-O-ring

Type RG

TYPE RST

Type RGST

Type RST-D

Type RV

Type R-Duo  

Type REX  

Smaller sizes only for applications such as needle bearings and 

grease  seal. 

Similar application as type RZV, but the outside surface has a ribbed  

design.

Rubber outer diameter with a carbon steel insert. Construction is in 

accordance  with DIN 3760A and available in both metric and inch 

sizes.  

Oil Seal with a RVS-304 spring  

Oil Seal with a rubber spring  

Ribbed outer rubber surface. With this system the thermal expan-

sion  of the housing is absorbed. This is used in automotive applica-

tions.

Oil Seal with additional dust lip to prevent damage of sealing lip and 

to  avoid the ingress of dust, dirt, water etc. into the system. Very 

commonly  used in both metric and inch sizes. 

Identical application as type RST, but the outside rubber surface has 

a  ribbed design to absorb thermal expansion of the housing.  

Seals pressures to 10 bar (1MPa) depending on the circumstances  

because it is more compact than type RST. It is recommended that 

our  application engineers should be contacted.

The helical spring is encapsulated in the seal. This is important 

when  the seal has to be moved over almost the full shaft length, 

preventing  both dislodgement of the spring and its contact with the 

medium to be  sealed.

R type with two sealing lips, used for sealing two separate media.  

When the requested R-Duo type is not available, two R-types can be  

fitted back to back.  

This type has to be mounted on the shaft, and has the seal lip on 

the  outside. It is used in wheel seal applications and is frequently 

used in  centrifuges.  

Common types

Part 1: Construction with outside rubber surface
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Part 2: Construction with outside metal surface

Type Viton® GR  

Type Viton® GRST  

Type R-T  

Type RST-T  

Type MZV  

Type M  

Type MST

Type M-DUO

Type MEX 

Type GV

Type GVST

Type GVP

Viton® covered seal with completely encapsulated steel insert for high  

temperature and chemically aggressive applications; it is supplied with  

a stainless steel spring as standard. The Viton® used in the manufac-

ture  of Oil Seals is produced by DuPont Performance Elastomers.  

Similar to Viton® GR, but with an additional dust lip to prevent dam-

age  to the sealing lip and to prevent ingress of dust into the system. 

It is  supplied with a stainless steel spring as standard.  

Oil Seal with a PTFE face bonded to the synthetic rubber element to  

reduce friction and heat development. Not available from stock. Its 

application  is in Formula 1 engines. 

Similar to type R-T, but with additional dust lip. Not available from  

stock.    

Smaller sizes only for applications such as needle bearings and 

grease  seal. 

Metal cased standard Oil Seal with vulcanised sealing lips. This type 

is  frequently replaced by type R.

Similar to type M but with additional dust lip. Applications are the 

same  as type RST, when the requested type is not available.

With two sealing lips, for sealing two separate media. Limited stock 

is  available.  

External sealing type, whereby the metal case is mounted on the 

shaft.

Totally enclosed metal casing for extra reinforcement, and a vul-

canised  rubber sealing lip. It is widely employed for larger shaft 

diameters for  example in heavy industry such as roller bearings.

Similar to type GV, but with additional dust lip.

Oil Seal with double metal case and assembled rubber sealing lip.  

Seals low pressures as well. It is available in almost every size from 

at  least 100 mm inside diameter.
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Type VSS 

Type GVPST

Type MR 

Type MRST 

Type M-T 

Type MST-T 

Special type for sealing valve stems in engines. It is only produced 

on  demand. 

Similar to type GVP, but with additional dust lip. 

Oil Seal commonly used in engines. Press fitting of a metal case 

combined  with a better internal sealing rubber case.  

Similar as type MR with additional dust lip. 

Oil Seal with a PTFE layer on the sealing lip to reduce friction and 

heat  development. Its application is in Formula 1 engines. Not avail-

able from  stock. 

Similar to type M-T but with additional dust lip. Not available from  

stock. 

Part 3: Construction with fabric insert reinforcement

Type WR5

Type WR6

Type WR7

Outside surface with fabric insert reinforcement. Oil Seal without 

metal  reinforcement. Split Seals also available. These are frequently 

installed  back to back with a lock-in plate. They are available in 

NBR and FPM. 

Similar to type WR5, but additional grooves on the back side for  op-

timal grease supply to the sealing lips when back-to-back mounted. 

Similar to type WR6, with grooves on the whole contour.  
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Part 5: Divers products

PTFE Lip seal 

Dyna Lip seal 

Combi Seal 

Cassette Seal 

End cap 

Erisleeve 

Stainless steel outer casing and modified PTFE lip. Applicable for up  

to 10 bar (1MPa) 

Made from modified PTFE without metal parts. These can be 

supplied  with or without a Viton® O-ring on the outside diameter.  

Always assemble with lock-in plate. 

A seal developed for extreme wear applications. The Oil Seal and  

dust seal are combined in one metal case, ready for use. 

Multilip construction with sleeve. Used as wheel seals in excavator  

applications. 

End cap is used to seal holes (in for example gear boxes). Assemble  

by press fitting, as Oil Seal with a rubber case. 

Hard chromed stainless steel sleeves to use on worn shafts. They 

are  available in almost every shaft diameter from 1/2” to 8”

WR5 Split

WR6 Split

WR7 Split

R-Split 

Similar to type WR5, but in split construction. Commonly used when  

dismantling is time consuming, for example roller bearings in the 

steel  and paper industry, or marine propeller shafts. 

Split Similar to type WR6, but in split construction. 

Similar to type WR7, but in split construction. 

Full rubber construction as standard type Oil Seal, with a helical 

spring.  These are only available in a limited number of sizes. 

Part 4: Split construction ”Split Seals” 




